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A FLOATING COFFIN.

Terrible Fate of Indian Hnnt-
ers on the Walter Earle.

FOUND IN THE UPTURNED WRECK

Tiie Hull Towed to l'ort Bottom l*p-

wunli* In Ala*l»a -The

Wrecked, But Her f r*»w *avcd.

The steam schooner Excelsior arrived
here yesterday morning at -o'clock t.ring-

ing the first definite news of the wreck of

ih* aealini? nchoomr WiltTEarl*?, of

toria. which was capsised April 14. with

the loss of every man on board. Including

Capt. Louis Magnesen and a crew of seven

men and eleven Indians. The latter

found in the forecastle, decayed t>eyond

recognition. The Franks Cutting

towed the wreck to Kodlak Island an . it

was there that the dead Indians were
discovered, after turning the boat r.ght

side upwards The Excelsior also brought

a part of the crew of another wreck. The
sealing schooner Brenda went to pieces on

an unknown r«"k on the coast of Shum-

i»hu island, of Sil>eri«i, but all of th<- nwn
were saved. Those returning on the Kx-

ceistor were: 'apt. C. E Lo'ke. Seaman

Charks Nelson and Cabin Boy Arthur

Cox.

The Earle was seen within two tlays be-

fcre Aj>rll 14. and on that day a terrific

storm swept the seas around Kodlak Isl-
and, endangering every kind cf craft.

April IS, Capt McLean, of the Favorite

saw thu upturned vessel and reported that

he was sure that It was the Earle. This

was published in May, but since that

time nothing was ev«>r heard from the lost
?hip >n the middle of July the steam* ?
Francis Cutting. Capt. Thomas, bound

toward l.'nslaska, sighti ! the upturned

hull, and. attaching a line, towed It In

to Kodlak. When It was righted, the

h.Mlles of tlx Indians were fo'.i d t<» be

decayed beyond recognition. The story

of tiie awful catastrophe was tor tho

first time understood by these Northern
navigators.

How tin* IndUui* I'rrlxluil

In the fearful *torm tin Indians. be-
coming frightened, had rushed Into the

forecastle. which Is tl <it quarters. Tlx

brave crew outside had tried to manage
the helpW* vcs»H. which may have al-
ready lost her rudder, as It was gone

from the wreck. They had ia?? n sw.pt

Into the sea by tlx* fury of th« storm and

sank without the least chanee to save
themselves Tl < Imprisoned Indians w.r<

In greater peril and when the l»oat turn* d
completely over they w-r-* drowned with-
out even the remote chance allowed ti>

those In open ait The t>allast was resting

almost against the deck.
The Walter Karle was formerly named

the Hi!via Handy, and was well known
among the sealers. Her home port was

Victoria, where a brother of ("apt. Ultili
Magneaen lives. She wa« owned by Wal-
ter Karle, of Victoria, after whom she

was named. Bhe was a vessel of seventy
registered tons.

The Voyw of the Ilr»*r»da.
Capt. E. 8 IjOcke, of the Itrendn. pre-

served hb log book, which gives a \er>
minute act curt of the movements of his
vessel since !? .vlng Victoria January 15.

He sailed ' Honolulu, reaching there
February H, and, landing one passenger,
paused on to Yokohama. On the way the
schooner Anrde Taint was spoken. Yoko-
hama was reached March 11, and on the
Iftth the vessel started north. Near Mela
head on March 23 one of the crew < i*lo-
cated his shoulder and the Itrenda return-

ed him to a hospital at Yokohama, and
sailing again March 2»» <! v<

soon in the sealing grounds. Hy the last
of June nearly 900 skins w ere sccur d The
supply of water was exhausted and lor
two days Capt. la>cke cruised aroui d the
Islands trying to locate a supply for his
famishing crew. He. with a boat's crew,
rowed to the land twice, at distances of
eight end ten miles, respectively, and jv-

curcd but a few buckets of water, which
was enly enough for present needs.

Hhe strikes on the Hocks*.
While tacking up the straits of Uttle

Curill. off Ottomier bay. the vessel stn. k
upon a rock, which the chart does not
show. She stood solid and both anchors
were dropped and sails lowered. H\ that
time a gale had sprung up. the v. nh-r
having been fine before. A boat wa « put

out and the crew made tw > attempts *o
lower the kedge anchor to wind* aid, but
without success. As the schooner was

pounding very hard, the crew resorted to

sN otlng off rockets to attrai t the itt :i-

--tlon of any pi sing vessel \ small I-t
war seen o*er In Ottomier bay. but its
cause was not learned Iy??a. m. J i!v >

the Brenda was on hi r beam ? and a

\u25ba edge anchor was put out asfern to pre-
vent swinging around on any ather ucks
at high tide.

Vuain Pounding on lite lt<x-k».
The captain'then went ishore to a s» t-

tlement, which was f I t> < n- ;*t of
two Japan' > in a m 1 ! ? >.«?. to g>-i a

sUtance. while the hunter> and '«w
camped up n the bca. ! i. At II p n tti>\u25a0
vessel was pulled off on the tide, but was
una do t heat up a*.'i ft t 1 » ?I: at; I
t>y July ah<» had \u25a0 tu Ka;?»t. r I Ik--.
and «a? in a mute perilous |w>sltion t in
before. On Warn ends and broadside to-
ward the swells, her purt wide was
crush* 1 in '\u25a0 the r »*. t an l k d w«
gort* It wns impo«>s!-il> ti get off. and
fl. d it V. ? ? '\u25a0 i'le - 1 t 'i.iv-
gt>ne stt\where in deep wate* The crew
?tr'pp l the .«.!)- I-. 1 !'

g'.;ns .» pa t of ft .imnvm,! 1 >tt, \u25a0
doth P. a and » sk's T< i \. * '1 ol! 1
With, t ie . . 1 .v ? A ? . ' J
4 snd began leaking.

!{«!«»;'UC < Dint * (It | j&Mt.

July 5 both th. schooners CJeneva and

Ocean Heile t t?, > ;l - t j ,

part of the er. »\u25a0 t At m o!.it>.l. Two of
the crew declinevl to i< vve the . uim of
the Japs. «>ne w.i« Charles t»i!>son, a
seaman, at: t the othet . J »;? »t»e-.« <, ->k
Finding that permtaai n s»»-l no eff. ~t,
Capt. Ix'ke left them w ih .» sup-
r'> of provision* Thev expe,-t to go to

on the first paMlng a hoow
1-tndtng nt Attou island. < «* mi)-s from

the s 'enr of the wreck the \u25a0 u >' i ir-
go were carried hy the sch -ner Agnes

'\u25ba> Tide mire ? > I a! t ».

which t\>is t t I Ji)l\ . T! i!

«-rew. < T -eptlng the th:e*> who r«

Cttnw>d. w« nt north again on the diff? rent
Victoria -< >'\u2666 t

t'rs»tn th«> > ukon*-« >fouth.
TP." I'xoeltlor, which left here Julv C

res bed St M el's At st \u25a0 *1" - im
er l* It \\ a' e. 'rcr-i Kcrt < :la' ' i .
m i.-s i n t K » > «! n whs I t *htrt\ n»:n
vttc* Nf>hn>it her The cargoes were e>
ch.t ' >r» d h ' i t*,' vt '« ** 4rt 1 on thi »
res?vectlve r»\ute« Just before reaching
t" %!:> ? K t t' \u25a0 \u25a0. ? er Krnn< < r ,1

tin* was pMWd cn the wav out and tvn:ni'
tnr Hogolscrf a!tb a party of naturalists
\\ are !\ ??

!t't'« ?>' ' ft . f p. .
s- « Tl»s bmr Ch eva, left for Orajr*s haT'
1- r \. st . f'- ?« M j «

c era onr.te- -d *!-e reat v r.w> o' tw
months since, but su«talnoO no damage

The trip of the Kxcelst >r w.ig a \er\
pi asant one «'t \u25a0 J F H ».:<?.» - :« f
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opinion that the great field of ice nas

Boated north and much of It melted.

The Excelsior was not expected in port

until today. Her passenger* were as fol-
lows. all of whom come direct from the
Yukon mines

Mr S Prinx. Mr M A'kinson. Mr J. S

Halle«> Mr. A. V. Roy, Mr. N. A. Shawl*.
Mr Samuel Chase, Mr A Fowler, Mr. A.
J Stone, Mr J D Chlsinger, Mr. A.
Crawford. Mr. C. Crawford. Mr. J. An-
derson. Mr J Herbert. Mr. J Callahan,

Mr J Brown He, Mr. B. Y. Wasson. Mr.
J Puddesfoot. Mr O. E Warren. Mr. and

Mrs H Fttrgeson. Mr F O. Edwards. Mr
O. W Chas*. Mr. G G. I>avls. Mr. Peter
Corn Iff. Mr J. C Pray, Mr. William Paul-
ton. Mr F. L. Bemer. Mr. E. Olsen. Mr.
J Foreman. Mr. N. Hagermai, Mr. J F.

Mr James Feek. Mr. J. Barrie,

Mr E C. Wright, Mr. J Banderson. Mr.
a-sd Mrs \\ . L Smith, Mr. George Flum-

Mr. N. P. Peterson, Mr. William
Peters.

T.ii* is the last trip of the Excelsior.
She will soon ro south with either coal or
lumbe-. and will ply for the winter be-
tween San Diego snd Humboldt. Cal.

JarrK-s Sallee. who cam® down from the
Yukon, left Seattle June 12. going in by

the Dyed trail.

THE LUMBERMEN'S MOVEMENT**

Ex«'ur*lon* Arranged for Them and
< I lib* Thniwn Open to Them.

The Wisconsin lumbermen spent yester-
day on the Skagit river, making a careful
examination of a tract of 6.W) acre* of
timber land. They will return to the city

this evening. Tomorrow morning they

will go over to Blakeley, and In the after-
noon It is probable that they will accept

an Invitation which has already !>een ex-

tended them to take a cruise in the yaeht
Aggie. On Saturday It is probable that
the Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern will
take them on an excursion to Snoqualmie

falls, and this will conclude the pro-
gramme arranged for them, so far as their
sojourn in Seattle is concerned.

Meanwhile the city has not forgotten
to extend to them other hospitalities
which, it is hoped, will make the memory

of their visit here- more pleasant. The Se-
attle Athletic Club, the Chamber of Com-
merce and the Rainier Club have se-nt

them cards extending to them the free-
dom of their rooms, and various enter-
prising citizens have undertaken to give

them that degree of personal attention
which counts for ao much in the Impres-

sions made upon them, as well as in the
mere matter of convenience. Information
and guidance. l*romin»nt among these is
Victor H. Beckman. editor of the Pacific
Lumber Trade Journal, who has done a

gr*-ut deal to put fairly before them the
vr"at resources and facilities offered by

this city and the surrounding territory.

In connection with their plans, Mr.
Beckman has -ondueted a large eorre-
si ondence. Various towns and corpora-

tions throughout the Northwest have
written to him with reference to the
movements of the visitors, arid all these
he has looked after. A letter received by
him yesterday from C. W Oorham secre-
tary of the Commercial Club of Snoho-
mish. is a specimen of a large number. It
Invites the lumbermen to visit Snoho-
mish and view the excellent mill sites and
consider the propositions of the citizens
to parties Interested in locating. It ends:
"We have some very advantageous propo-
sitions for the right kind of men. and our
citizens mean business."

NEW M«n«>Us FOK THIRD STHEET.

They Will Haul Train* of Cnrs nnd
Iti-uln Running on Monday.

The new li*>-hor«e-power motors of the
Third Streit A- Sabur'oan railway havt
arrived, atid will l>e put on the cars on
Monday, so that the road will be well
equipped for the travel to the new build-
ings of tho University of Washington

when the collegiate year begins. The
tlrat car run by one of these ntotors will
carry a party of regents over the line.

These motors are the heaviest ever put
on a surface road, being of the same
power as those on the Chicago elevated
roads. When they begin running trains
of three cars wil! be. hauled instead of
single cars, as at present.

*M-cond Mrvet Itond Improvements*.

M. F Backus, receiver of the Consoli-
dated Strc t Railway Company, is hav-
ing plans and specifications prepared for
the reconstruction of the power bouse. He
received information yesterday that the
rails and other material necessary for the
track-laying on Pike street have been
shipped and will arrive here within a few
days Receiver Backus states that noth-
ing but the very best work will be done
In laying the rvw track. The 72-pound
rail that will be used is precisely the same
as tl »t adopted and used In I>nver for
all street railways, and has proved one
of the most satisfactory of all rails for a
solid atid durable track.

The way to build up a town Is to pat-

ronise home*lndustries. Patent Excellent
and Novelty A brands of flour are made
in Seattle.

Uallcotid and Industrial Note*.
B. J. Bush. general superintendent of

the < >r< «ou Improvement eomimny, left
Tuesday night on busln> ts to Anaeortes.

The decree for foreclosure of the Erie
Railway was sijrne i Wednesday. The re-
organization plan Is to be issued early
next week.

J. Smith, general manager of the
t.»r« gon Improvement company, left yes-
t- 'lav moruliur on the Northern I'aclti
for Portlaial on business.

A C. Sheldon of Portland, general pas-
senger agent of the Burlington for the
Northwest, arrived In the city Tuesday
night, and returns to Portland this morn-
ing.

J J Co*, commercial agent of the Bur-
lington. with headquarters at Lincoln,
has nrriv 1 to 1o!n his family, who have
been visiting friends here. He will return
Kast this morning.

Auditor ?' '? Taylor, of the Burlington
A Missouri Rivr railway, with the party
of friends Accompanying him will return
to thin ettv this morning at 10:15 on the
si< ;,mer Kingston, and will go direct to
Omaha.
Pr S ?v- «. gf-nerni western pass»n-

get . nt «»f the Or at Nor - he ?: »i>r,t
Fast Tueslav night with the Appalachian
M< : tain cv -ursion party from Boston,
In the private < ar Nortbcote for the Cas-
cades He goes * hence to S|H>kane.

\r.drew F Burleigh, general counsel
foi the Oregon Improvement Company,
gave an excursl >n yesterday to the at-
ti-'\u25a0*.« v-? '\u25a0<>» n» '??-.! w;tf 't Northern I'a ?

< r- ?tv r«hlp taking them up to
Snotjualmle fails. \* here they ft>rnt thn
day. returning to the city hint niaht.

K Randolph, of Kv.. las
bc-n appointed of the
Y ima at'*! Tu< -on divisions, with *»»nd-
quarters at Tlntu He eecewda J. N.
Noble who has been ap|Minted sup>rln-
t-! vnt of the Shasta division. Noble
su> «??\u25a0<!« !! Cooler who has resigned i n
;> .ur t of ill health. Mr. Randtlpn has
he. n frr - viral v« r. rs r neral suprln-
t> ? ;?.< N. N A M<csis.

*\u25a0'- » ' alit Company and the tahio Vallev
railw ,iv

Improper ?" I det-.» ient esre of the scalp
will cause erevliess of t»*e hair ar 1 bald-
ness 1'- at** I 'h by the t llt. c f ft l1( rt
li*M« S- ? . Hall'-* '!:> r Rencwer.

lmt>'« fa'! to the grand open air
i\u25a0 r, rt ;n f( nt of tne I <t-Int Ufgencer
of e Saturvl.iv evening, from 7 to 1<»
I.et ev ? i v t ne tarn out and make S. title's
street* V k *\u25a0» lively as they did some few
years ag«» S» ittle boasts of fire musical
talent. You will hear It Saturday even-
tng.

"Pot « litimnies."
The oi l favorites can now be found in

every cigar store.

Ail excuses included from the time you
lea\e Seattle until you return from Yel-
k>wstone Pa-k September * p»r*nallv

conducted excursion In charge of l»r Ro-
land I> tJrant. of Portland. In special
Puilv ars. will leav* Seattle for the
low stone Park Thr rate made for this
excursion is the lowest ever named. For
full tnf -matton app'v to l>r Grant, cor-
ner Eleventh and Tayl >r streets, I'ortiand.
,»r 1 A Nadfau, iter agent. Northern
patirtc. corner t rent street u4 Ycsler
avenue. Seattle

Pastern vs> Western Washington, Fri-
day. i.36 p. m.

Jam- > West, aansmtth. ill Yesier avenue.
? Mikado" tonight- Madiaon Park.
Pet cigarettes are the test.
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END OF A VENDETTA.

One Dead. One Dyinj? Throngh
a Fend at Avondale.

THE M'CANNS ON THE WARPATH

Joseph ( IWPO Shot James McCina and

Was Killed Instantly by His

Victim's Brother.

Coroner Askarn was summoned to Av-
ondale, on the east shore of Lake Sam-
mamish, yesterday afternoon by the nc *s
that a deadly battle had been fought there

between Joseph Cicero and the MeCann
family, in which the former was
killed and James MeCann was mortally

wounded. The news was brought to the
city by MeCann s father, who called to

surrender the young man to the sheriff,

but by the advice of his attorney he re-
fused to give any account of the afTair.

The coroner and Deputy Sheriff McCory

started for the scene of battle at « o'clock,
taking a steamer across 1-ake V. ashing-

ton to Kirkland and driving from there,

to Avondale. They hardly expected to

reach there before morning.

The particulars of ihe affray are related

in the following dispatch to the Post-in-
telligencer: .

Woodinville Junction. Ai?g. 21.?Special.

?A fearful shooting afTray occurred at

Avondale about eight miles east from th:s
p!a<e, resulting in the death of Joseph

Cicero and the probably mortal wound-
ing of James MeCann. Both are ranchers
living near Avondale. and there has been
bad blood between Cicero and the Mc-

Canns since last fall election. Every

time they met there was a quarrel.

This morning Cicero met James Mc-

Cann and his father. They immediately

commenced quarreling, and finally it came
to blows between Cicero ani James Mc-

Cann. When they were separated by-

some bystanders, one of the McCanns

pulled his revolver and, upon seeing this,
Cicero said:

"If this is your game, I take a hand
In It."

He immediately went to his house, but
a few rets off. and when he came out.

one of the McCanns fired two shots at

him. T'i>on this Cieero also commf-ncpl

firing. One of his bullets took effect in
MeCann's abdomen. Cicero, still advanc-
ing. fell on the ground, upon whih one
of MeCann's brothers took the revolver

from the latter's hand and, holding it
close to Cicero's he»d. tired, the shot re-

sulting in immediate death. Small hopes

are entertained for MeCann's life, accord-
ing to last reports.

HAD ENOUGH OF ALASKA.

Morton Atk'nsou Returns Fully Satis-

fied With III*Yukon Experience.
"I know when I've got enough, and I'm

not proud," said Mort Atkinson, son of
City Treasurer J M. E. Atkinson, yester-
day. He had just returned from Alaska
on the steamer Excelsior, and still wore
a bunch of Alaska whiskers on his cjiin.

Mr. Atkinson had put in five months in
Alaska, and. notwithstanding the hard-
ships he had evidently suffered, he looked
rugged and strong, and his cheeks were as
rosy with color as a girl's. He thinks
Alnska is all right for those who like it.
but that there are not many people who
like it: that Is, of the people who go up
the Yukon and its tributary creeks in the
hope of shaking in the pan some of the
magic gold of the north of which they
have dreamed.

"How are the other Seattle boys getting
along in the country of glaciers?"

"Well, they are all sore, every one of
them, but some of them will stay there
Just out of spite. E. W. Mudgett and Ed-
die I.ewln are clerks in the company's
store at Forty-Mile, and Charles Taylor Is
ke< ping books there. Zilly, Hawley and
Compton are at Circle City I haven't seen

them for several weeks, but I guess they
'would be all glad enough to get back to

Seattle. Alex Ranke Is at Forty-M le. and
wo!!. I think he would just as lief he

home, too.
"Alaska is all right in a way. but it isn't

tho right kind of way to suit me. For a
man who doesn't know how to do anyhing
else hut use a pi<k and shovel, frnd whose
ambition doesn't reach further than get-
ting a grub stake, the Yukon Is all rignt.
A m«n can make it or a d;o- right along
on the creeks with a pan. But what can
you do with it? It costs too much to live:
the: -'s nothing in it. «>n our trip up it
took us seventy days to make the trip
from St Michael's to Forty-Mile post. Wo
carried our supplies on sleds, and slept
wherever 'and whenever overtaken by
night. We crossed the lakes on the !ce
and wad> d through the snows of the
p:;s--. s. We never had anv trouble about
sleeping, however: w»> would cut some
boughs. lay them on the snow, spread our
blankets on them, and sleep "would weigh
our eyelids down and steep our senses In
sweet forgetfulncss" as scon as our tired
bodies touched the blankets.

"There will be hundreds of disappointed
people coming down from the Yukon from
now on If nnv one is maklnc :tr.v money

up there, I didn't s<>«« him. I am glad to
have had the experience?but five months
in Alaska is my limit."

| Made at home and better than thr
i Patent Excellent and Novelty flour,

j C.ive them a trial.

A RAILBOAI) RIPER AT RE-T.

Dir Ryan, of the "Miiithern system,
Enjoying IIIs\ tu-Mtlon.

Sitttnsr at ease in his private car yes-
terlav aftemrHin. a few books and papers
s attered carelessly about on the tahle
near h ! m. and a white-aproned porter
hanging Idly on the platform, Thomas F.

i Ryu wore thoroughly the tpptlfilKt of
i a business man taklnr his rest. And that

Is lust what he is doing Resides his pri-
vate business interests he Is a director
in 'he Southern, the Flint A Pierre Mar-
quette snd the Hoeklnc Valiev. Of the
sv«tems w.fh which he is Identified, by-
far the larcest and most important is the
Southern, which tinker Its recent reor-
eran'si»ton embraces the Richmond &

I»anvllle. the Virginia Midland, the East
Tennessee. Virginia * Georgia. the
(\u25a0Jeorgia l'a' ifle. the Cincinnati Southern,
t'a- Aialv.ma C.reat Suitht rn. th« Alaba-
r§- A Vicksbtirr the Vi -ksburg & Shreve-

| port ar.d the New Orleans A Northeast-
! ern. In all a vast and complex web of
, ru».l«, reaching from Cincinnati and Bal-

timore on the north to New Orlear s or.
i th* se ith. embracing more than 4.W0

nrilcs of road, and reaching nearly all th*
« principnl eitl»« in the Southeast.

?

1 am 'ust out here fir rest," sail Mr.
Rvan "I have tr'e.l to leave business en-
tirely h.hind and take a month's vaca-
tion. I enme out over the Northern Pa-
cifle t,-» Portland, going t > Helena
an.! Mi«« ula Then 1 t"»"k a week's ?l«h-
Ing in the Bitter p * valley and moun-
tains I spent V r«*e d'.ys in \na-onda
and Butte, going * th Marcus Paly over

: his copper mines an t smelters, an 1 re-
! ma!ning :«o days at his ranch enjoying
? his hosipltmllty ard examining with much
i int. rest his rtne horses and cattle. I next

went tr Spokar*. where 1 was particular-
ly impressed with the *ne water power
and with the gr»\i agricultural section
surroundlrg t K - eltv I came on to
a?»!e. reaching here Mon lay. since which
I have spert th«» time very pleasantly in
resttrsr I am not exactly a stranger to

i the place, for I wvs here !a?t v#ar. and
j the impressions male upon me ther

brought ire back,

j "Seattle is one o? the an mr>ft
; active cities I have visited, and t-> mv
. min i there is every indication of % pr* u
i commercial future for the city Thr b;;si-
j r.ess men here an 'fr , rfr. t y, a ,

! speaks w-'l for the pla r I for a
great level sm«tit of tr* le w.ih Japan
and C'Mna 'he former having irai*rr
procr s* « th:r the 'as? f.fteer. years tlian
any other r)a - cn. I shall utll ie the fa r
weather t v *t ha« set in to look n' o-, t
a bit. and then get buck hern* to w rfc. - '

Boy and <;irl lovt rs Vlade Happy.
The one «m*i! clot:1 that prevent- I

J senh p Trivere an ! V trv A B-tt o'
Carbonado, from securtne a license f.j
wed last Mondav has been removed, ar.d
the necessary document issued. Deputy

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Auditor Stalev, who refused the license

because the bride was under IS. only

too glad to help the young ones on their
journey to happiness when he received a
letter from Mr. and Mrs. ButU 1 saying

that everything was all right.

THE SARAH B. YESLER SALE.

Forty-Four L«it« In Old Donation Claim
Bring Over 830,000.

The auction sale of forty-four tracts of
land in the Sarah B. Yesler donation
claim, forming a part of the Sarah B.
Yesler estate, *as held yesterday morn-
ing by Scoones & Co. The total sum re-

alized was $20,005, the highest single sum
heing $1,590 and the lowest $75. One lot
in the Central Seattle addition brought SSO.
B. F. Brigsrs was the principal purchaser
and it was noticeable from the list that
many women were on the lookout for real
estate investments. The lot that Brigss

purchased for $1,500 is located diagonally
across from the Verier avenue lire house.
Following if a list of the saies:
Tract 15?M. & K. Gottstein *

Tract 17? B. F. Briees 1,300
Tract lft?W. H. Middleton 1.250
Tract liV-H Boyd I.'®*
Tract ?B. F. Briggs

Tract 21? B. F. Briggs 50rt
Tract 22-J. Dorfell
Tract 23?8. F. Briggs s»>o
Tract 24 Mrs Amos Burgert ft*)

Tract 25-B. F. Briggs 500
Tract 20? B. B. Brock way 625
Tract 27?Mrs. Anna A. Veser 310
Tract 2R-B. P. Briggs 250
Tract 29?B. F. Briggs 2l>
Tracts®?Mrs. H. L. Waughop 510
Tract 31?JL \V. Kfaw 400
Tract 32?Maud Walker
Tract 33-B. F. Briggs «»

Tract 34?F L. S. ott
Tract 35 J. Stanley 35
Tract 3H? J. A James
Tract 37 J. A. Jam*:s TOO
r i ract 3»?J. A. James fi"o
Tract 39- M. & K. Gottstein 47".
Tract 40? J. Weir 460
Tract 41? J. Weir 630
Tra< t S<o M. & K. Gotistein luO
Tract 97?M. A- K Gottstein 220
iTract 98? B. F. Brings
Tract 9f»- W. F. Kramer 100
Tract 100?M. & K. Gottstein 1«5
Tract 101- B. F. Briggs I<>
Tract 103?I. Taylor 100
Tract 103? B. F. Briggs 75
Tract 104? B. F. Briggs l' »

Tract IOiV-B. F. Briggs 200
TracfclOfr?B. F. Brings ?«»

Tract 107? J. A. Miller 1-K
Tract 10*-R. F. Brigss 200
Tract 10!I?B. F. Briggs 275
Tract 110?W. L. Camp 18-j
Tract 111? W. L. Camp 33.»
Tr«ict 1)2?11. H. Kent 450
Lot 12, block *>. Central Seattle add.,

B. F. Briggs 50

Total $20,003

SARAH B. YESLER ESTATE.

l>r. .1. Eugene Jordan Renews Ills Old
< iaiin to Part.

Dr. Jordan has taken another litigious
step in his warfare on J. D. Lowman. At
10:15 o'clock last nlglit Judge Osborn
granted the Histogenetlc Medicine Com-
pany. or Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, a restrain-
ing order preventing J. D. Lowman from
selling any more of the Sarah B. Yesler
estate. It Is claimed that Low man's pow-
ers as administrator ceased when the final
distribution of property was made by the
stHte supreme court. It was the intention
of Stratton, Lewis & Gilman, who repre-
sent Dr. Jordan, to get the restraining or-
der yesterday, but as Judge Osliorn_was
busy in the morning it was delayed until
afternoon. Mr. Lewis was at the court-
house, but as* Judge Osborn was away the
matter had to be deferred until evening.

Tn presenting the petition Mr. Lewis
told the judge that Jordan claimed an un-
divided five-eighteenths interest in the

east half of the donation claim of If. L.
an ! Sarah B. Yesler. After Judge Osborn
had looked over the papers he remarked
that h© was familiar with many of the >
matters connected with the estate and ,
asked Mr Lewis if he knew the amount !
of the alleged indebtedness of the estate, j
>1- Lewis replied that he had learned |
from a p. per that It was something about j

When ask. d if he knew anything

about how it was alleged to have been j
contracted. Mr. Lewis said he had an j
idea, but preferred that it should come out j
at the hearing.

"I will grant the order," said the judge, j
"and make it returnable before Judge i
Langley next Saturday afternoon."

Patronize home Industry. Iluy Patent
Excellent or Novelty A flour.

\ rs.
"The Mikado" at Madison Pnrk.

The l est performance yet given at Mad- |
Ison park was that of "The Mikado" last j
night. The evening was clear and comfort-
ably warm, and an immense audience was
present. One of the very best proofs Of
the popularity of the opera company at j
Madison park is that almost the entire an- !
dlence remains seated until the la.<t strain |
of th» music. During the night previous
th?'> v»! '»m> rain came down in sufficient
quantity to thoroughly dispel the pmok"

which has of late been so prevalent, ar 1
yesterday eld Sol shone ort in all his :
brilliancy and brought warmth sufficient ,
to make the weather just what was de- <
sired. The audiences will surely double if
such weather continues, and as the per- ;
formances are r 'allv of a very high order. 1
ev< ? y one is mire lhan pleased who visits
the park. During the balance of the week j
niim'rons e\ urslors from surrounding j
pla "es will tend to swell the attendanee.

The water carnival is very beautiful, and
the effeet of the Illuminated parade erand .
in the extreme. The very best cltirens are

the nightly occupants of the reserved 1
chairs The oar service to and from the
lakrt Is frst-class

Maj. l*ond*«» l.erturc Postponed.
Manager Hanna. of the Seattle theater,

yesterday received a telegram from Maj.
J It Pond, dated at Vancouver. LI. ('.. '

savin* that he had been compelled to post-
pone his lecture here on "Memories of the
Lyceum; Twenty Years a Healer In Other j
People's Brains," which he was to have
delivered at the theater tonight. Maj.
Pond found that he could not come to the
cltv and return to Vancouver in time to 1
accompany Mark Twain to Japan.

T' e idnv'nlstrator of t*e estate of Sarah
B. Yfsl r. !ecf-as< d calls attention to his
sale of most d«*slraMe residence pnijx rty
on Yesler Hvcr ie. Rainier street. Willow ,
street and Jjewls street. The Yesler ave- :
r"e lots are upon the Yesler avenue cable j
11 -e The Mailmna I'ark cars run through

the Willow «tre«»t lots The Rainier street
lot* overlook Lak» Washington. The lots
average W feet In width and 120 to 130 j
feet in dept The salo Is at auction, as j
follow* Twentv-flve per cent caj;h.

Yesler avenue lots and Lewis street l«,ts :
at the corner of Tavlor street and Yesler
avenue, ???n W< ' ? slay. August V. it 11
a m Take Yesler avenue or Painter !
Heights ear

Rainier street lots at eorner Rainier and
Sophia streets, - r Thursday. August 22. at

11 a m. Take Yesler avenue cat.
Willow street lots at comer McClalre

and Willow streets, on Friday. August 23.
at 11 a m. Take any Waila Walla car.

An excellent opportunity Is hereby af-
ford- 1 to obtain a choirs home site \erv

cheap. J D. I.OWMAN,
Administrator.

"Mikado" tortjrht Madison Park.

< iiuuvtte
like a rr.ili, pUasant smoke FhoulJ j

try the Old Ltominion.

The Daily Post-1 ntelllgencer is now on j
sate sn Portland, Or., at R:.*h Bros.*, 274 .
Morrison street, and Portland Ho'el news J
stand.

S k.tne Seattle Copals, Madison
street. Friday.

' Mikado" tonight. Madison Park.

A WITNESS MISSING.

Peterson's Disappearance De-
lays Carter's Hearing.

BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN HIDDEN

The 'State Trying to Prove That Carter

Was the Aggressor In the Fight

?New Evidence Today.

The preliminary hearing of Joseph Car-
ter on the charge of murdering Charley

Ling, the Chinese cook on the steamer

Idaho, which was begun before Justice
Caldwell yesterday morning, was suspend-

ed, owing to the absence of H. Peterson,

one of the deckhands, whom the prosecut-
ing attomev suspects Carter's friends of

having hidden or sent out of town. Peter-
son is one of the best witnesses for the

state and mysteriously disappeared last
Tuesday. An adjournment was tak» n at
noon till 10 o'clock this morning to give

the officers an opportunity to find him.
A keen interest is taken in the case by

the Chinese and longshoremen, who were
both well represented at the hearing.

The prosecution is fighting to establish
the fact that the scuffle took place in the
galley, while the defense is maintaining

tnat the men fought outside the galley.

The witness with which the prosecution
hopes to prove this is William Puggan,

th» steward. Dus«a:i's testimony yester-

day, while substantially thf same as that

taken at the coroner's inquest last Fri-
day. was a little more explicit, especially
In his statements regarding the scuffle in
the galley. He said he had just taken
two orders for ham and eegs and one for
steak in the captain's cabin, when he
beard the Chinaman and Carter arguing

about the coffee, the Chinaman doing

most of the talking. He gave the order

down the dummy, and Ling said "All
right." The quarrel was then renewed,

and almost simultaneously he heard a

scuffle and saw the coffee pot fall from
the stove. He was positive this all took
place in the galley. He then heard the
Chinaman cry out as if in pain, and when
half way down the ladder, saw the knife
go overboard and saw Ling holding his

side and writhing. He then rushed into
the captain's cabin and gave the alarm.
When he next went into the galley the
egijs and ham were on the nan. showing

that the Chinaman began filling the or-
der.

H. L. Hanson, the other deckhand, tes-
tified in substance the same as at the In-
quest.

Coroner Askam testified us to the wound

and said one side of the dead man's hand
looked as if it had been burned.

This morning the prosecution will intro-
duce some new testimony.

T'se Patent Excellent or Novelty A
flour. The only brands made In Seattle.

SBAI* EBTATK XBANSFEBS.

Transactions Since January 1 and Tor
Ycstonluy.

Real estate transactions since Janurtrv
1. is»s. are $3,141,040.39. There were filed
for record yesterday 15 deeds, the consid-

erations aggregating $7.'"?..*". Following

is a list furnished bv the Daily Itecord,

room 42 Scheuerman block:
Francis McNatt to Ilarrv and Annie M.

Fletcher, lots 4 and 5, block 5, South Park
Heights, $"10.

Mina and Clemens Tillmann to Samuel
A. Tavlor. lot 4, block 9, Pottery Works
add. SI.

City to H. Fuhrman, lot block 61, Moss'
2d South Seattle. 51.40.

John Payne to Julius C. Keoeh. lots 12
and 13. block 24, Ellis add to Chautauqua
Beach. $"/*>.

Hugh Mclnnis to John and Daniel Mc-
Tnnis. lot 6, block 64, A. A. Denny's add;

nw sw sec 4. and ne se sec 5, tp 26, r 4,
$l.O-V»

Thomas W. Sexton to Luther H. Phlpps,
lots 1!> and 20, block 1; f>. Mock 2; 10, block
13. ltrooklvn add, SI.OOO.

Dennis Keeler to Margarite Keeley, lot
2. block 1. \V;tshington Pla«c add. s'.

C. H. Adsit to A. E. Ilines, lots 5 and 6,

block 16, C. H. Adslt's Lake Washington

plat, SI.
Des Moines City Tnv. Co. to Rilla For-

qun (single), let io, block 46. Des Moines,

Slo*.
H. 11. Emmons to J. Frank Watson

(trustee), lot 3 and n 1 ? lot 4. 1 lock "v M ?-

Aleer's supl to Seattle Homestead, s2.«>i«.
First National Bunk of Seattle to Kath-

erine A. Baxter, und V» lots 1 to 9, blo<'k
26. nnd lots S. {>. !«"», 28, 21* and 30, block 2S,
MeNaught's Northern add. S.r >.

Casper L. Redflcld to Franels Bartlett,
lots 4. ." and 6. block "2. Law's 2d add. SW.

Eva M Itshelman (formerly Waters) and
G. C. Esheiman to Jane C. Agard, lots S, 9
and I', block B. Latta's add, SI.

Sheriff to John B. Glynn s 14 sw sw so
?? 0 « 4. except 33-foot strip on east end,
#1.807.91

NOT -iEJ.LING (11 F.OMAl!(i\i:iNF.

11111 tor *0 Cheap Tlint Commissioner
*»mlth -rtVM It l)mn Not Pay.

State Dairy Commissioner P. J. Smith
h^s been Inquiring Into *he extent to
which oleomargarine is sold In the city, as
charges have been made by the Trade
Register and by James Hart, of Auburn,
that the law Is belntr violated The law
forbids the sale of oleomargarine colored
to resemble butter, but does not forbid
Its sale in Its natural color Mr. Smith

found that n~> wholesale licenses have been
taken out at the Internal revenue office
and only two retail licenses. He discov-
ered that the retail dealers were selling a
small quantity of oleo, but that it was not

col red. nnd he does not believe that the
law is being violated In this state He
offers a reward of S"> to any person who
will <r!ve Information that will lead to the
conviction of parties selling oleo con-
trary to law.

In explanation of the remarkable f.iet
that r " !i« is so generally observed. Mr.
Smith said: "The fact Is that genuine but-
ter Is f.) cheap that It hardly pays to
palm off oleo as dairy butter. Creamery
butter has it ? n selling through the sum-

mer at 15 to 2*" l cents, while oleo costs 12V..
cents, u o that the difference Is not enough

t-» make It pay to handle it and run the
risk of prosecution "

Vnnicii llenr >hf»ut »oelnll*m.
The Woman's Industrial Club was hos-

pitably entertained last Tuesday evening

by Mrs. Aivah Glover Salmon, at her
resilience, ltd* Fourth street. The club
and Its friends enjoyed the pleasure of
meeting the eminent socialls*. I>aurence
Gronlund, who gave a talk explaining his
theories fcr the elevation of humanity It
is very much desired by the club that

? For siapikit?, CMTfaifoc*
and artaii bliss

tifn ?cm! coA deatids
this:

$
A Gas
Stove.

housewives encourage their help to at-

tend these meetings, which are pleasant

anil profitable.

IIRKVITIE-S.

S'x-year-old Gustave Anderson yester-
day foil from the limb of an apple tree on
the farm of A. K. Smith, at Green lake,
and broke his right arm near the elbow.

i'at Seullin is again languishing in iail.
lit- WIH out on probation and could not

keep sober, so Judge Glasgow remanded
him tx. the city jail for the remainder of
his term, ten days.

A. G. Mc ßride has commenced an action ,
in Justice Caldwell's court ag;<inst A. Ber-
nard. Arthur I.ewin and J. Baumtn for
attorn. v'< fees for assisting in tbe prose-
. ution of 1 >avid Colsky and A. Stein for
grand larieny.

The announced meet in* of the Hop-
Pickers' Protective Association, not th?
V!op-Grow«>rs' Protective Association, as

published, proves to have been ft hoax got-
ten r.p by some mischievous boys who loaf
at the Armory.

Grand President Abram Jonas, of fan
Francisco, and l>avid S Mirchherg, grand
orator of tiie Independent order B'nai

1>'rith. will be here this evening at Ma-
sonic temple. AH Israelites are invited to

attend an open meeting at !» p. m.
Ed Joe and Ben Pincus. who were ar-

rested Tu« sda> night for creating a dts-
turhan e at the home of Mrs. God wood,
on Beacon bill, were arraigned yesterday
before Judge Glasgow and pleaded not
guilty. Their hearing will come up today.

Ask your groeer about Imperial Flakes.
Tie will tell it is the most wholesome, t.u-

tritlous and economical breakfast mush
in this market. Johnstone &- Speer, man- I
ufacturers.

Reword.

A reward of $1' 1 will be paid for Informa-
tion leading to tbe arrest and conviction !
of any one stealing copies of the Post- j
Intelligencer delivered to subscribers I
throughout the city.

Where I* Mr*, ftrrmhonjcf

John Devoll, of Wagoner. I. T., writes
to the Posf-Intelligencer asking informa-
tion of the whereabouts of his daughter,
Sarah Margarette, wife of Frank Gro-
shong She was last heard from In Seat-
tle. and formerly lived in Joplln, Mo.

| GAIL BORDEN |
jEAGLE Brand |

f$ ..CONDENSED MILK..

| Has No Equal I
s? SOLDEVCRYWHnRR

ELECTROTPyiNG

STEREOTYPING
Th« only foundry In the Northwest.

Knitravintr in all its branches. Modern
machlnwy. skilled workmen, prompt de-
livery. lowest price*. We make h sj>eciai-
ty of Printer* Commer Sal Work. Hook
and Embossing Plates. Bo* Brands. Soap
I,ab"ls and Stamps. Advertising Cuts,
etc., etc. Estimates furnished.

AMERICAN* TYPE FOUNDERS' CO..
Palmer tk Rey Hrun h.

Electrotype# and Stereotypers,
Portland, Oregron.

Mark
Twain.

Tni* i« a *oo! time to read his
boons. We l.ave them ali.

LOWMAN & HANFORD,
Su'.,-3icj i Pruiiig Co.,

616 Front St., Pioneer Place*

*************!\u2666**************

| BLESS THE BOYS. |

| We've Fixed It So for
'

J
1 ...PARENTS... |
I That the Prices for I
% Honest Made 1
| BOYS' CLOTHING 1
| Needn't Bother Them, f

We Are Showing Every |
| Style for Fall Which Is |
1 New and Stylish, for |
| School or Sunday |
| Wear. Exclusive Styles J
| Only to Be Seen at 3s |

1 KLINE & I
t 1

Front Sticot. Foot ol' Cherrv. ye

|f J
I K j
I N j

111 j
El

We would like to X
see people who want A
to buy Furniture at #

I
unusually low prices. \u25bc

Frederick, #

& Muuro, ?

Complft? Hvesf Farnikfaers, W

1213, 121J, 1217. 1219, 1221 1223 T

SECOND ST. f

* #
$ Gooi in Sooner, f

J Gooi in 'A inter, J
0 Good All thi Time, $

! Oilman {
* -"COAL J
TMCLr. SY K Th« largwit monotary m-
MUAI OE O ?titution on th« giob«-
lILFfWit j Wil. ri. FOftU Gea'i A*fc


